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JUST TO REMIND YOU
That we have received edMaH Bne of Corsets, Misses and Childrens Wrists in the 

latest styles. Directoire, New York, hi tact we have ten to twelve «Efferent 
patterns.

A Full Line of Ladies Fall Shirt Waists
LADIES UNDERWEAR A SPECIALTY

Creÿe and Tissue Paper in all colon
Mob's Ladies and Childrens loots. Shoes and lubbers

Ladies’ and Childrens’ Knit Coats

Bargains in bleached and nnbkacbed Cottons, Canton flannel and Flannellettes

■ ■%

SUTTON CLARK, St. George, N. B.
The Rhrti Mis. Rena Gleason taught a da* of 

nine pepils an interesting lesson, shew
ing the method of teaching perspective 
dm wing.

A successful public meeting in cennec- 
connection with the institute was held 
this evening in Baton’s hall, Milltown, 
Dr. v»\ H. Laughlin of the Milltown 
■chod board, as chairman. Graham’» 
orchestra was in attendance, awl solos 
were Kiren by Messrs. Dewar awl Drinon 
Interesting addri

SAVE THE CENTS Те The Pole v

Haring discovered the North Pole— 
which, by the wav, 
only difficult of access—both Cook and

Almost simnltaneoesly with the news The twenty-seventh session of the 
cabled from England that the Army Charlotte County Teachers’ Institute was 
Council finds an alarming scarcity of opened Thursday morning in Won’s 

the National ball, Milltown, by the president, Mrs.
W. J. Graham. On the platform were 
Chief Superintendent W. S, Carter, 
Chancellor Jones, Inspector William

never lost, bat

cavalry hopes.Yeer MEATS bNptrirat ei WYE'S CASH STOKES 
st e sarisff sf 2c per lb. eu^bt le imterest you.

Try my stores at either 
EASTPORT, PERRY or CALAIS

tasks perhaps more difficult and 
asperating, although less dangerous, than 
thorn which they encountered in the 
Arctic region. They have to establish 
their stories and “make good” their

n returns from western Canada
ling thgt the farmers and breeders 
I Winnip,* to the coast are co

ot McLean, and W. W. Graham, of the
the thorough-bred class.

These returns give /sets regarding 
ted with bureau

КІН town school board. There were also 
present James Vreotn. secretary of the 
St. 'Stephen school board, and R. B. 
Armstrong, of the St. Andrews school 
board.

were delivered by 
Inspector ^McLean. Chancelier Jones, 
Servevor Genera! Grimmer and Chief 
Sept. Carter. At the dose of the 
ing the Milltown 

and cake h 
St. Stephen, 1

earth beneath the polar star. Beneath 
the ciaifils'of the tire explorers there 

any conflict, 
it has

іher at
that the pure-blooded 

out hare been patronized in a 
, and that the

meet- 
fnroiabed ice

There was a large number of cri visitors.crop far a first year effort will be 
ІУ large. ,

Soch, quick seccei 
peeled, for these hosi 

tffi districts

present. The enrolment fee fixed 
awl twenty-five

!■*- B. Sept. Z4.—This 
the Charlotte County 

itpïé, in Milltown, opened 
"Nature Study and 

Schools,” by Mr. 
retary of the St. 
rd. The writer ro

ar by their at fifty cents far
Teachers’ 
with а j 
Agriculture in 
James Vroom,
Stephen school 
ferredte the authorized course in the 
subject as admirably adapted to interest
pupils in the country schools in buss* 
ness of agriculture, and rateable

ÎUST1N GOVE. Prop. been
at one man to the

electedofses were, 
where the thorough ant secretary.

The president delivered an interesting 
address. She congratulated Chief 
Superintendent Carter upon his promo
tion and assured that gentleman although 
the teachers and officers aegretted that 
he had left this county as inspector, that 
he had the best wishes of them all in hie 

_ „ àtieu of chief superintendent.
Mrs. Graham extended » cordial welcome 
to Inspector McLean and also 
him that he would be warmly welcomed 
by the teachers and officers of the county.

Mrs. Graham, in continuing, said that 
the object of the institute was to further 
the interests of the profession. It 
of great benefit to the teachers to 
together and exchange ideas and compare 
methods. It made the teachers strong 
and self-reliant.

Inspector McLean, who then address
ed the institute, was warmly received. 
He spoke of the kindly feeling he found 
existing throughout the county for Chief 
Superintendent Carter, and trusted that 
the teachers and officers would still have 
a kindly feeling for their new inspector. 
Mr. McLean said th«t he had always 
great friendship for the teacher, for he

North Pale does practically 
id Shires

bred was
*> that the ihu of

at іtbowifct 1 
wool* be

It
with a like tkm

— bek*t? the halo off gloryto
pure Mood, and the 
ing considerable n 
the work, hnt the
•ituxtion has ut once been grasped, and 
instead at soliciting patronage, the

of the value of
tospot. It is ever that that the 

it where
money on this part of

NEW JEWELRY f*
of the

. If Cook’s storv is trne it 
that Peary’s is false, but 

that at the best Peary holds only 
second place. If Cook’s story is false 
then Peary has the field to himself, and 
he is not only first, but the only 
the case.

that
more attention be givovte•ed

does net advising more caution inJust received a very neat line of watches, fobs, wristlets, 
brooches, scarf pins, belt pins, etc. 
able. Call in and look them over whether you intend buying
>r not.

in theit the handling of sires. nature. He suggestedPrfoes are very reason- The is doe to the activity of 
War Office representatives, who travelled 
through the West and also to the fact 
that there are

practical means of carrying out this plan.
Chief Superintendent Carter gave ranch 

praise to the paper and a«bfd that it be 
placed in his bands for publication. In 
his remarks he told the country teachers 
that the authorized course was not op
tional study with them but would be re
quired in all but town and cities school» 
where the means of observation would 
not justify the board in mslHwg it com
pulsory.

An excellent paper on 1 "Composition ’ ’ 
was read by Miss Oliva Maxwell and dm- 
enssed by Principal McFarlane and 
others, and waf fallowed by an equally 
valuable papery* ‘'Тій hr for Children's 

Mary Graham of 
Milltown. The latter led to. 
tion from

in
retired military

on western farms and ranches, most
ly English and Irish, who, in addition to 
the great natural love of the thorough
bred, have considerable knowledge of r-e-

Acceptmg Peary’s story does not 
7 reject Cook’s; but, unless it 

is rejected. Cook, and not Peary, is theEDISON PHONOGRAPHS discoverer. And so the ™rtfr shifts
from side to side, and in the meantime

«raying itself 
behind its two frost-bitten polar leaders. 
Peary vs. Cook is likely to become one

It looks now as though wthinp can 
prevent a great yearly crop of good

AND 2 AND 4
z. .i'

as, in addition to all the other demands, 
and to reach a popularity quite equal to the new territorial army, on a war-foot 
that enjoyed a few years ago by die ing, would require 84, (XX) horses, the 
problem respecting the age of Anne, nr Carovdnm crop win arrive at about the 
that otner hardy perennial—who pays : right time. And, anart from calvary 
the duly, the importer or the consumer? work, the crossing of such good sires 

It is to be remembered that the claim with cold blooded marcs will immense! v

\
MINUTE RECORDS

«*

years He hoped that the teachers would
he would

be pleased to help them in every possible
Chancellor Jeees

J. W. WEBSTER for schoolof Cook or Pearv can, on the whole, be increase the value of the utility type of 
established only by what may be called horse in Canada, just as similar methods 
human testimony, unless some admissxm have improved the breed in Germany, 
can be extracted from the dogs that snr- Russia, France, Austria-Hungary, and 
vived the trip, and some evidence made England, 
out of the bones of those ifi-i were

і

libraries.
The chief snperinteêdaé too^xmamm 

to condemn much of the reading efieed 
by public libraries and by Sunday school 
libraries, as tratitv and more injurious to 
pupils than anything else .except rigar- 
eties md moving tortures. - 
meaided that each teacher

Chief Superintendent Carter, Chancel
lor Jones and W. W. Graham also ad
dressed the institute.

Chief Supt. Carter, upon rising to ad
dress the Tnctfi і iTe was warmlv applaud
ed. He тУштіУсЛ the teachers for ifie 
hearty reception and staled, became of 
his enlarged district, he would be nnable 
to meet them and school officials as often

Practical Watchmaker, Jeweller and 
Optician Alberta promises to be one of the 

transferred from the transport service to greatest horse-breedn* provinces oi 
the lardm. There seems to lave been Canada The bureau has sent some fine 
nothing tt the Pole which those who had ! ifaibw. there, and 

j beer there 'ctxild bring away as proof \ quired. The last shipment sent over the 
positive of their thorn. There mere only Canadian Pacific a few weeks ago arrired 
“» àknee. and ninety «fegreesof latitude safely, the homes being 
No* “ * * prettv common thing in Elkwater, Calgary, High River, Xanton 
this northern ЬсшібрЗіеге; silence, of Te-nishril The Alberta and
course, cannot be expected to make itself ; grazing lands prodnee horses of iron 
heard in x case of this kind: and as for

He
read a daily-

paper. a good magazine and at least 
educational paper.

At the afternoon

Young’s Block St. George» S- В
Headquarters: Hampton, N. В are re-

SnErvaa, W St. Stephe**** wffl ж 
paper on “TtibercnloEÎs.”

The next 
at SL Andrews.

as in the past, bet hoped to be among

The St Stephen Business College âm will probably be heldthem occasionally, for he had many warm 
frteaack in

Hr. Carter bespoke a kindly reception 
ІОГ successor, Inspector 
жінзпз he kmev wtiH, tor he was the

AND >n5titrrt3cxns and good she.
-------------J And the E~fit is ^ettisaK oc almost as

w-oik it out in Ms study without as mad: , eeU es the West Here in Quebec, the
65 ^ Xaticmnl Bureau has placed its best was a teacher in St. John.

t^e er3^gBCfc these mea hare HtaJftops. iadradlTig ILasem<*nfl. Master- Mr. Carter attention to changes
citier i. their own testimony, carrdbo- швті, Sea Horae П, Baa-nist and VaJjean. in the textbooks and coast of instnac- 

rated bv the testimony of their com- These are tborooglhmds of the highest 
ришапк hnt some of these aampaekms, and are meeting with the greatest
the Eünnos. for instance, ahhoagh of 
ДтгішреасЬаЗЛе honesty. are mat cum- 
peeeBt to give expert ttsfesrai. An

This matter is deserving of the spsdti St_ John Times:—The ргарийш laid canid ж
stecœtxm at the aœmissfac recently ар- before the Meyer «ad Comme® Omncl, .оЬаагийжш* and making, criions -wd 
ponded st Опжта то ccasàder w hat should a iew weeks ago by Frederic C- Iterant- 
he ô.ose for comserviaig the coturtty’s os New York- for the rafaMaffiaaeot at a 

The Imdnsnral and indestrai plum in this dtr, is iffibdly

' the latitude, any тт»’Ь»пі гігу. -я ютпУ

School of Shorthand Is Dr. Cook teiffing; the truth -when he 
reports ypi he «fieoarôotflhe North Ptile 
and prores has Дмі^ ДУ iV- егйеяме
ОІ Ж ССШрі£ off Рґ4іудтгттпяті т WTlMBBCS ^ ^
Asscrediy. BnyBBusteeSbited'langh 
that v qgÿ the таезип mind at the 
United Stades рпе^ь if an explorer of

principal of X ictoria buildin g When be

Business men supplied with office helpAll modern methods tanght, 
«ppbeatiem. Ftee catalog.

M. T. ( RABBE. Prills St. Stephen. N. B. tion. Goggins' and Ha T1 &
Stevens ^aaatSTf were the prescribed
books cm those subjects, htet ior ifw ,5e- h.sneress. cither ccmntxT. t pLcfcrtd,

asked ■&№ Vze Ms
гай.іоДптЬіИЬе Ш dirtozT^ned Шe
Me. жпа з? ttbey did not Ьейирь 80
ssk îbe n-tflicgiar^d ^.кгдгЬ-іУгт ж5ю> 
tcûttcpacnied їпш æzad edb» wireBid жй kaaow 
abc- Xortk FVtiûe if tiaty jeatî $L—ТвапошСд»
Ttf“ltfcg~-H7TOr

Tbf Maritime Prarinces ET2 al«a -lirimg 
il німі lîtilj we23. NiewBramswâck тгг»1^т>£- geasaetn- 
t3æ liest si>owinç_ Mr. W. W. НтМавгс,, Мажшп 5ішзі2а"* ^eametrv.
5ЄСГЄЇЖПГ --off -kgriCE'iI inJ x: ІПС" іЗаНЇ рСЧЗТІПаСг чДмяіЛ' СОртІЮОк WKS jarescriited OÇQfc,

1 ріргжїтсаЗ «eratoy off їіхе Зіs- amâ ж> оСЗавг жіШ îae pesiiziîîtflî.
ш/ , : , _ ~ т' dincal $2aâ їЗмг Gorernmeaff iœs §с&яжай gardens зате to be startied soom

OKmerrid wtih иаїідв cf es.mrms tracts to be taken np an earnest fev the Goacncd:-,, f^bJhn.nâ-f^Tr«.-an;.Æ їзиййі and mefber ways U> mernahas witit the Xjrmt- «jaodl.

eS wv eedess CaneStan -ore, the apçilàca- Mr. Iterant is here, пасшсрвпіеіі by his »w rmek; tarns mn -it ^ *" ‘ ^ 4^SKl frarimrs may monfaifr mnnoSuce
tiea theteto<o6 nnmertms. Canadian wntter- wtiSe. mad ttas—nfagfahafa fanjEffiyUgS^. етуГ,мць tiæmieCiei
papers now gerrg to waste, and the io-ner- anfcreace ia tte lb.«w4 effioe with the.; ° ---
CBCttng at the grest fawwhedk at want R™ мб TPeîààent W. E- Besoer. at ^ ^ Ьіі ^
enti are anssis: the grand eû$erts t=> 3»e tiae arard at Tteaie. ' hr surfr iraw

Mr. IDteBaü: mas 1mcnc- ідошзт.ігяагаагте- mdao «гжта praidiiict ї&е два miE œrüzmiâhr 5üalîes satvs їйай. like- -55аіав*лтг ®с ïbe- FIxîiŒï уашг от іЕте dbres: І2. сданфса

aæxl ytar їЗж
wanid bt ±гмш 

ТЗае щсж-

ас-

■атптьЗ г«е5ісіЕгае&-

їТІЬиїт 5ш -diSîrîdtSu
ef Wheat Car*Mr. Gêner ядчішгСу жЗягосіїїім ї2о$г -ои- 

їгтійдвяійаа 'G-е jcnjweûs. ““©гпшг дЬ шпш- 
ТЬе. Лпдзгз^-^стятгііІІ ttW ІГшїігяї ïaaes їд* tf2nw тлгнсггхаг.,. ,iggg ïSng?rr, aaccnciCiod-

Tee
Itt müHî tteikif ndEsa; eff егіп^зяі œr$ ü» 

move1 tibe теаСйгя: msp cSrs a еааг. À çev>-
іПбзжіоа: ci€ cet» éqüi V іавсвнгтаг
CS» Fv&Jki f _ У ftd..3- • ГГ:*Г -іНМГ. ^ТГГ
Ouariiits Tapper iraot-gsraeSrStEffi -ha-t cü*t 
west штапМ pra.diM: Т'Ул^У. о: 
raff rndnesL» щіііі£гі2^щ,«2!22 їдк- раяв ршг- 
suttl Ест miîûi i^raanes â&ieissÿ z£ et 

зш.vthx.it." ді ц_,.т . —і ~ iibri- a •'•^npIWr- 
frgëghr. -^дігч 3tir-Liidl ai- г>їтзх2‘«іі ansp, 
wotxlii he se» çsetir ж 6d> tst-.t'c*- oaie 
їтчшийін tsacm 5веве&е5Ьвб< ш£Ьг$ m. T*~rr-/rh 
5âr Charres Еющйхпег a. g- :o«i pzrjp cet. 
6xr Jlds 5Г&^ICtLGU Èïla üiLrcxttfy
wr&æi. —-Неасвадпиг Pbxvtac'tiu

аюстмирДв^кгД h*r рег5геїхвс <$aid ІЕГ№у
eprN'g’Hty tixksnriiciJl pirœïsstfs Scr tâasr; <изі Іш$6 тайх. He said ühiEï 2ое hesî «сЗгашж off mxir.xhr:g; ai xnerhet N«ort& P^£e .ÿfxres îbe Gmànad їчжг* temid- диїйїїііаепшг.. ”” 2oe cDmdimâHth.

шглш tbe рвМас-- -Зіоейтаі S^mW torÜEl! Ïhxcre- Et s jnхя: æ lanrîW- ПииггШпг James Вігісйу лре&е <aé
•««15a азі ежрг^ай- «стрідшя» «ой chat дяяг’яг . •нсгетцг agmrfti hnoni at iffenry «off
Itt ns аШЕ very meUE oe- ВаьЯк <й& ttScet- «emasefta- caac&ers.

’ггягт.^йгптт’А off ппле $a?5 stseL—Tbroeto ^ 4 

Midi atm! Eargne,
ш sz^ær re-

SaseEry.. æmd chrr-c xc least ЗЙ№ жчагікі
he еяіірік-vtsL He mats тесу fawac^bjh 
KlTBreSSeti; ST."t& St. J ііттт ай- X ІхПі.-’ЙГ»>тт 

St- Jnknr. Ззх preyed Гт ггт tmrx.-hi ЯМШПС:
ÎÊ їЕ&зсіе Ллаегіїсаа ехріі«л№Г5- Êi-vetrahCy shagr Нііїйьх.. т^нге there xre cheep m'ockeirs amd шхьїггіаі fibir the eiper Stcxpes Ел che tciüt 'ЇЇ.дЬгза&цг. m&ere rand at чегу beflp6eB ”■ шнсгшіїгче paç«sr

toSmipefles mtiLhtbe- itgaBmrd^ which, sogar relimerdts- I-DiL^ieid пзг-зт.. ШшьттДег- lave rioeeî flbesbop hr x western: me' eoe bad berm й*5шгеи ке moeld tihoe- <мх Iffâtery- A ’.hscndBÔsa: feHowei par-
tiiex àw$e watîtic the b-<t Sew eÈav-s. t'tere stood thit Mr, Durant asks thst the «àtr "innieEy Ere refa^mg- to work with four .S3”rt&e to ГзАві Stares tâ'lpuriad ira Ere F. G. îfiiFiriane Mrs

L nîiii me tcmPïm wærner üœ N<ort& Ptule — , .
шите âray.Be ts .Dtt ara міаші or not. there i» noeaeia Gr3-”m» StzpL Carter. Inspector

rates for a srppjiinf the proprietors with Jupamese -pe:niatnnç as ta ris cwiencip.—Yctor- McLean, №r. M-.rmw, Jan. Глив oœî 
ceptaimsof tm-bistry-—-ТіжавПа GEobe. iaCalonôt. - others.

епос іоіВаїщямб, Ьпі ma- cœ айяиіі.ї загт Дї tEnc- adteermaein: ■мннгхпгг Ptimrfpal Aï- 
Tbejüpswhi' hærebee- wticmne-i.is chat її sane explorer роя the Stars ami kiaaon. of lELtowm Superior schiiaL.

- tl meeting; at the Anna:- ot St. J. >.n pnmi a iree «t - ami exeap- -еЕвее mat. The шей 
arittge to hire another talk com fen taxes ami 

-s.—Herali. Cai-jary. term ot years.
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